
Forest Service to Hold Regional
Meetings On Small Forest Needs

"Ways and means for improving
the condition of the Nation’s 4 5-
milhon farm and other small for-
est properties will be the subject
for discussion at a series of le-
gional meetings this fall, the U S.
Department of Agriculture an-
nounced today.

Richard E. McArdle, Chief of
USDA’s Forest Service, has asked
Regional Foresteis, in collabora-
tion with State Foresters, to call
these meetings to consider the
pioblem of forestry on small for-
est ownerships and possible meth-
ods and procedures for achieving
better management on these

lands. McArdle said that these
lands “need to make their contrib-
ution if the growing demands for
timber from an expanding popula-
tion are to be met ” The meet-
ings will be open,

Forestry conditions on small
woodlands were discussed in
Washington recently in consulta-
tion with the Regional Foresters
and Research Directors of the
I'oiest Service. This discussion
and the findings of the final Tim-
ber Resource Review, a report
on the country’s timber situation
soon to be released, led to the
conclusion that oije of Amen-

ca’s best forestry opportunities
Les in these small forest owner-
ships.

They make up over half of the
Nation’s commeicial forest land.
Because of their condition, they
are least capable of meeting in-
creased needs but afford the
greatest opportunity for improve-
ment. They also offer opportunity
to substantially increase income
to farmers and other small forest
owners.

“By the year 2000—Just over 40
years away and less than the life-
span of a tree, this country will
hr ve 100 million more people than
it has today,” McArdl’e pointed
out “Timber is one of our most
essential raw materials. We
should be growing a lot moie of
it than we are now doing, perhaps
twice as much

"Most progress has been made
in the management of forest lands
owjied by the public and by indus-
try, but the timber-growing poten-
tial of lands m all ownerships is

needed to meet future demands If
the small woodland properties
meet their full potential the faim-
eu. and other owners will benefit
as vail the entire Nation There is
need to puisue much faster a
coopeiative couise of action be-
tween pnvatc owneis and State
and Federal governments in oulti
to bung these lands into full pio-
ductmty, McAi die said

“At these regional meetings the
Foiest Service wants to mutually
considei what needs to be clone
by mint eftoit to irapiove condi-
t< ms on small lorest holdings as
fast as possible’ McAiclie said
‘At the meetings all those intei-
edecl will have a chance to ex
pi ess then views I* aimers, othei
londowncis, and those who deal
day to day with them and -• nov
tne problems fiisl-hand, will be m
\ ced to lake an active paO in the
icgional discussions
whether ihe fiamewoik of exist

mg programs is adequate, whe-
ther they need to be modified,
whether new approaches are need-
ed, and how lesponsibihties can
best be shared,” AlcArdlc added
‘

i do not mean to underestimate
the piogiess that has been made
in the many public and private
piograms now opeiatmg to help
Inc small foiest owner help him
seif There has been substantial
piogiess in Uee planting, foies'-
fae piotcction, and cientific man-
Pfcement duung iccent year But
l.ntei piogiess is needed ’

HUBBARD’S 496
A great rroso for production
of big brown eggs High
livability, matures earl/,
flocks peak at 80 to 90%,
shells ext-emely strong

HUBBARD’S
NEW HAMPSKIRES

long favored farm flock
producers of large brown
eggs Low mortality, hold
all lime contest record for
breed

HUBBARD’S
KIMBtRCHIK K-537

Better then 250 pure white
eggs a year, large si7e
early An ideal leghorn for
commercial production on
the floor or cage
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New, Safer, More Active Coccidiostat
now available in

ASSURES HIGH POTENCY, SAFE PROTECTION
AGAINST COCCIDIOSIS FOR CHICKS OF ALL AGES!

Now Glycamide, the new Merck coccidiostat with all
the assets of Nicarbazin can be fed with safety to broilers and re-
placement chicks for laying and breeding flocks. GLYCAMIDE CAN
BE SAFELY FED WITH NO SIDE EFFECTS TO PREVENT
COCCIDIOSIS OUTBREAKS IN BIRDS OF ALL AGES! When
used at recommended levels. GlyCamide will not interfere with sub-
sequent fertility, hatchability, eggshell pigmentation or internal egg
quality.

GlyCaraide is recommended only for the prevention of coc-
cidiosis in chickens. It is not recommended for controlling out-
breaks of coccidiosis or the prevention of coccidiosis m turkeys
(Sulfaquinxaline is still recommended for this treatment).
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Manheim Pike
Telephone EXpress 22155

WMD CHICKS J
produce more

and ligger eggs

It will pay you to buy Hubbaid Breed-
ing In Hubbard blood lines you get
all the qualities vou need to make a
profits - vigor, quick sturdy growth,
high livability, and the needed stam-
ina for top pioduction of brown or
white eggs Every Hubbard chick is a
proved leader Were pioud of them.

Come in or send ior FREE folders,

R-lubbard farms
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Angus Assn. Has
New Booklet
For Youngsters

With “fair time” rapidly ap-
proaching, boys and girls will be
interested m obtaining the free
booklet "Star of Your Future”
that was prepaied especialy to
give them the facts about beef cat-
tle raising From bath to beef,
tins 32-page, two color booklet
tells the story of selecting, feed-
ing, managing, fitting, and show-
ing beef steers and heifers

“Star of Your Future” com-
bines the ch earns of today with

(ho realities of tomoirow Com-
piled by leaders in the beef cattle
industry this concise, to the point,
booklet was designed lor FFA
and 4H boys and girls who aic
dissatisfied with mcdicorc results
and want to win success with their
beef projects regardless of bleed.

It is clso designed to assist
youth leaders county agents, and
vocational agncultuial instructor
in the application of their teach-
ings The book will also be help-
ful to adults, in assisting their
sons and daughter with their
beef projects

Published by the American An-
gus Assn the new booklet is al-
leady on its way to the moie than
3 000 junior members ol the oi-
guinzation Other desiring a fiec
copy of "Star of Your Future ’

shculd write to the American An-
gus Association, St Joseph, Mo
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tre H&N “N'ick Chic'c Leghorns lesistant to -e ikons'*

Not totally resistan —no layer is Ho«e er on 11 tmd II&N s are
\trv resistant w lieu compared to other nratn« In the New \ork
Random Sample Test wheie entries ate cyposed to leukosis H&N
has a\eraged 83', Inability compared to a •‘e’-t aveiage of 38',
livability tor the first sin. tests H&N s had to te ~ocd in leukosis
resistance to make such a lecoid

Based on the number ot chicks I but v hat ant ual production can
be anticipated’

Fne difieient gioups of H&N ‘Nick Chick Lesnoms averaged 258
eggs per chick o\er a penod ol ii\e tears ’502 1856 California
Random Sample lest ) This is not the highest aa can eNpect noi
the lowest pist an average

kre H&N s easy on the iced bill’

Some persons leler to this as pounds of leed ic oroduce a dozen eggs’

H&N s ate 4 3 pounds ol leed to pioduce a ooren eggs in the last
five California tests Again, this is the average of live vears oi
live groups selected at random H&N “Nick Chick Leghoins con-
sumed 97 6 pounds ol leed each while pioduci-’g 287 eggs as thev
did in the sth California Random Sample Ten ton may imd even
better feed conversion irom vour H&N s

Are H&N s nervous and flighty'’

We’ie had many comments on the calm disposition of HILN s Main
poultrvmen have said H4.N “Nick Chick Leghc-ns are a pleasure
to have in their laying houses and HS.N s dont 'hit the roof every
time vou enter the house They are probably the tamest, most quiet
commercial layer available today
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Red Rose Chick Starter
Red Rose Starter & Grower
Red Rose Growing Mash
Red Rose Complete Growing Ration
Red Rose Broiler Starter Ration
Red Rose Broiler Finisher
Red Rose 42c'o Starter-Broiler Supplement
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GlyCamide is available in these Red Rose starting and growing

SEE YOUR LOCAL RED ROSE FEED DEALER and let him
explain the benefits of GlyCamide to you, and show you how Red
Rose Feeds containing GlyCamide offer complete coccidiosis protec-
tion for your flocks.

feeds!
How do H&N’s perform in cages’

We behe\e we have done more testing ol pedigreed birds in cages
than anv other breeding organization in the United States H&.N
"Nick Chick Leghorns are measured on the floor and in cages

When many of our customers turned to cage operations we decided
to add cages for measuiement purposes EsDenence has shown
that H4.N “Nick Chick” Leehorns are well suited to either cage or
floor operations In fact milions ol HSA 'Nick Chick' leghorns
have been sold in California where most are Cage homed Hoyyever

there is little pyidenoe to support the theory that some types of
birds are specially adapted lor cage performance

FREE BOOKLET contains the answers to questions you
should know to boost your egg piofits. nte today, booklet
and latest Florin Farms price list will be sent ton fiee.
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